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PETALINCi JAYA
streets@nstp.com.my COMMITMENT: KimberleyLeggett said she would dancewith the WWF-Malaysia panda
mascot if the public donated RMSOO to the organisation'sconservationwork
MISS UniverseMalaysiaKimberley Leggettdanced with the
WWF-Malaysiapandamascot
at the official Earth Hour
venuesponsorSunwayPyra-
midonEarthDayonSunday.
Theydancedto thetuneIn
the Jungle (The Lion Sleeps
Tonight) which lasted five
minutes.
Leggetthadpledgedtodoso
if thepublicdonatedRMSOO
to wWF-Malaysia'sconserva-
tionwork,inconjunctionwith
EarthHouronMarch31.
Theywerejoinedby WWF-
Malaysiastaffandvolunteers,
and AiesecUniversiti Putra
Malaysiastudents.
"Welivein a rapidlydevel-
opingworld,and thoughwe
enjoytheperksthatcomewith
modernitytheseperks have
causedthedegradationofour
planet'snaturalenvironment.
This is my wayof helpingto
protectour living planet;for
our sakeandthatof thegen-
erationstocome."
WWF-Malaysiaexecutivedi-
rector/chiefexecutiveofficer
DatukDr DionysiusSharma
commendedLeggettfor her
support of environmental
conservation.
WWF-Malaysiafocuseson
theprotectionof biodiversity,
which includesthe country's
wildlife,forestsandseas,en-
vironmentaleducationand
policyadvocacy.
Sunway Shopping Malls
chief executiveofficer H.C.
Chansaid:"Wearedelighted
thateffortstowardsenergyef-
ficiencyandsustainabilityare
continuing beyond Earth
Hour. In many ways,small
actsbyeveryonedoneoverev-
erydayhavetremendouspow-
ertochangetheworld."
To help raise funds for
WWF-Malaysia'sconservation
work,registeratwww.simply-
giving.com.
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